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PROCEEDII{GS ON' THE GILD COURT OF AYR,

n'RoM TI{E

aYn MexrisCRIPT.

Tun Ayr Manuscript is one of the oldest of those compilations which have
preserved to our times the remaining fragments of our early legislation. It
is a small volume, consisting of eighty-five leaves of vellum, eight inches by
five and a half ; and, with the exception of a few iater additions, is written
in fair handwriting of the early part of the fourteenth century, with rubricated titles of sections and initial letters.
of its history little is known. But, from the circumstance that the\
kalendar, with which the volume closes, commemorates, on the 9th of July
(vij" Id. Jul.), the d"edication of the church of iedburgh; and. that two pages,
originally left blank, have been filled by a contemporary hand. with a copy
of a treaty for the settlement of the Bord.ers in i846, we may be permitted
to conjecture that it was written in Teviotdale; and remained for a time in
the possession of some dweller on the East March. In the beginning of the
fifteenth century it appears, from some jottings on other blank pages
relative to the proceed.ings of the Gild Court of Ayr in t428-s1, also in
handwriting of the time, to have passed into the hands probably of the
town-clerk of that burgh. In the year l-B24 it was purchased at a bookstall in Ayr by Mr. Ebenezer Thomson, one of the masters,in the Academy
there, and from that circumstance it took the name by which it has since
been known. It was soon after acquired, for the General Register House,
and proved a valuable and opportune aid to the editors of the first volume
of the Record. edition of the Acts of the Parli,q,me;nts of Scotland,, inadjusting,
with the help of 'other early collections of the same kind, the text of the
more ancient capitulars there printed. It was then in its old oak boards,
and in a somewhat dilapidated condition; but has since been repaired and
suitably bound.
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The following collation

X'ol. 1

TIIE GILD COURT OF AYR,

wiil show the nature of its contents '__

a. A collection of iaws without any general title, in hand-

vtiting of the ear'ly part of the fourteenth century, but obviously different
from that in which the rest of the manuscript is written. This, together
with the pages which contain the greater part of the two following items,
forming the first gathering of the volume, was perhaps originally unconwith what follows.
Fol. 7 b. Copy of Indenture of Agreement concluded at Roxhurgh,
30th October 7346, for the submission and" settlement of the Scottish
Borders after the battle of Durham, in a handwriting apparently contemnected"

porary.t

b.

Notes of Proceedings of the Gild Court of Ayr, 1428-31, also
in a hand. of the time. n'ol. t has originally been written on both sides by
the same hand, as foll. L-7 ; but the writing, of which some words anrl occasional traces of mbricated, letters are still visible, has been erased.
X'ol. rO b. Table of Contents of the remainder of the volume.. Here
apparently the manuscript proper begins, ancl it is throughout in one fair
and uniform hand, written probably, as Mr. fnnes has suggested,2 between
1314 and" 7329. This is inferred" from the f.act that, while the battle of
Bannockbrirn is mentioned, King David I. and King Robert I. are spoken
of simply as King David and King Robert, without distinctive epithet, as if
no second king of either name had- as yet ascended- the throne.
X'ol. 11 a. Assisa regis David. rex Scotorum facta apud Novum Castrum

Fol.

B

super Tynam.
n'ol 15 b. De articulis inquirenilis in burgo in itinere Camerarii secundum usum Scocie.
Fol. 18 b. Capitula Capelle regis Scocie, tam de literis in curiis placitandis, quam de brevibus per regem de Cancellaria mittendis. (This collection of styles of Chancery brieves, ancl other royal writs, is valuable as
preserving the old"est remaining vestiges of Scottish civil process.)
Fol. 30 b. Assise regis David. facte apud. Striveiyn.
Fol. 4z b. - fStatuta regis Roberti.l
X'ol. +g b. Leges burgorum Scocie.
1 This treaty
p. 180, note.

is

printect Act. ParL

Scot,,

i.

2

rn his

i.179.

account of this MS., Act, Parl,. 9cot,,
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n'ol 68 a. Statuta Gilde apud Berwicum facta.l
n'ol 76 a. puramenta officiariorum, etc.]
X'ol. 77 b. Notes of Proceedings of the Giid Court of Ayr, 1430-1.
Fol. 78 a-83 b, Kalendar. The only saints connected with Scotland
commemorated in it, as originally written, are Kentigern ancl Columba.
St. Kevoca is inserteil at the 13th of March, in a hand of the fifteenth
century, obviously after the book had passed. into Ayrshire, where the
saint was held in reverence. At the 5th of October appears this note, " anno,
etc., mo cccc" xxvij fuit magnus yentus."
The only part of the contents of this Manuscript which possesses any
local interest is the series of notes of minutes of the Gild Court of Ayr,
accompanied with a list of the brethren of the gild. They are not in
chronological order, and. are somewhat carelessly written, as will appear
from the grammatical errors they contain; but they are here reproduced.
without alteration, except re-anangement in the order of their dates. Being
only examples of the ord"inary proceedings of a Scottish merchant gild of the
period, they require but little illustration or comment.
Memorandum quod die Lune, ij die mensis Augusti, anno Domini
m" cccc" xxviiji, concor'datum est inter u.xorem 2 Hugonis Buthman et
uxorem Thome Carric, coram decano gilde et meiioribus ville tunc ibidem,
quod partes predicte decetero servabunt concordiam et amisi[ti]am inter eos
ita quod, si discorclia ex aliqua parte orta fueriq parc conquerens veniat ad
presentiam prepositi et ballivorum pro remedio habendo, et si qua pars culpabilis fuerit inventa, solvet fabrice ecclesie Sancti Johannis Baptiste de Are
x nobilia; et ipsa culpabilis d.ucetur in camisia per viliam super le cukestule, et jurabit quod, decetero per annum, villam non intrabit; et de hoc
nulla erit venia: Plegii Thomas Hakate et 'Willelmus Diksone.
Curia gilde tenta coram preposito et decano gilde die Yeneris, xvij" die
Decembris, anno Domini mo cccco xxviijo, omnibus confratribus gilde conr The Statutes of the Gild of Berwick, passeil the gild. These were generally, however, the
about 1250 (printed Act, Parl. Scot., i.431, ancl
Anc, Laws, etc., of Scot., p. 64, Burgh Records
Sooiety), may be helil as representing generally
the laws of merchant gilds in Scotland.
' Women were aclmitteil to the freeclom of

2

wives, claughters, or sisters of gild brethren; and.
while they participated in the benefits of the
association they took no part in the management
of its affairs.
G
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gregatis: Statutum fuit cum consensu et assensu tocius gilde electi
fuerunt v peruonas pro utilitate gilcle, viz. Thomas Carriq Johannes Bathcate, Patricius Hayre, Johannes Browne et Patricium M'Martyne, qui electi
eodem d.ie et jurati fuerunt ad. emendum omnia mercimoniaintrantia portus
maris ad. comodum gilde, et equaliter debent partieipare sine fraude ;1 et si
quis contrarium fecerit, et convictus fuerit, amittet principale et condempnetur

in viijs.
Et si quis emat coria vel semilibus antequam intraverint le Blak Stane
et le smedys in Carric Gate,z amittet principale et erit in octo solidis. Et si
quis presumat emere coria, vel aliqua mercimonia, extra manum vicini sui,
perdet principale et [eritl in viijS.
Curia gilde de Are tenta in ecclecia d"e Ar, coram aldermanno et decano
giid"e, xxvj d.ie mensis Octobrisl anno Domini mo cccco xxx : curea confrrmata,
secta vocata et absentibus in amerciamentis :
Quo die Andreas n'archar factus fuit gildus, et finit xli'S.
Curia gilde tenta in tollonio die Mercurii, xxiiij" die mensis Novembris,s
anno Domini mo cccco xxxo :
Quo d.ie Johannes Broun et Johannes Boyrr'ran in amerciamento curie,
quia ceperunt d.enarios alienorum ad. negociandum ; a et super hoc convicti
fuerunt per assisam.
Curia gilde tenta in tollonio die Veneris; xxiij die mensis Novembris,
anno Domini mo cccco xxxj

r

:

The merchanclise so purchasecl was

distri-

3 lVeclnesclay was the 22d. of November in

to their the year 1430.

buted among the brethren, accorcling
a The offence here referrecl to was probably
wants, at the cost price. This was frequently
((
done by the provosts and.bailies of burghs, in that of colouring ulfreemen's gooilsr" as it was
behalf of the whole community, in the case of callecl;-that is buying merchandisefor unfreemen

to or strangefs, as if for themselves, in breach of
from their oath, the penalty attachecl to which was

ancl other provisions, in order
prevent the price of the necessaries of life
cargoes

of corn

being raisecl by the operations of speculators, usually loss offreeilom. Or, it may have been a
flyfyd,lts front, Rec. of the Burgh of Ed,i,nb. breach of the law thus expressecl in the Berwick

-gss
pp' 4' 37 (Burgh Rec'
1403-1528'

societv)'

2 The site of the .( Blak Stane t' is now unknown ; but the nention of the smithies shows
that the market was close to the Carrick Port,
Mr. I). I{urray T,yon, who has bestowecl much
attention on the antiquities of Ayr, informs me
that there were smithies close to each of the
gates of the

burgh.

::1t#:: '*-,,Ji- H:,":rntJTil"il:n"

"i':#::

cianclum, et cle hiis super forum certum lucrum
capiat de sacco lane vel lasta coriomm, aut ile

pe)libus

vel aliis mercimoniis, conclempnetur

solidis. Dt si tercio super
hoc convictus fuerit, amittet gilclam in perprimo et secunilo in xl

petuum, nisi alclermannus et confratres gilde sibi
gratiam concedere voluerint."
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Quo die decretum est, cum concenssu et assensu omnium confratrum
gilcle, quod, nullus recipietur in libertatem gilde nisi manuatyml solvat propter
libertatem.
Eodem die Johannes Senescalli factus fuit frater gilcle, et juravit fidelitatem domino regi et communitati et confratribus gilde, et finit manua-

tym

vS.

Eodem die X'ergusius Kennyd.y factus

fuit gildus, et finit

manuatym

xls.

Et

eodem modo Donaldus Glovar factus

fuit

gildus, virtute hered,itaria

uxoris sue,? et finit vS.
Eodem die Rogerus Wischart factus fuit gildus, et finit xlS.
Eodem die Johannes Wischard factus fuit gild.us, et finit xlS.
Eodem die Macolmus Quilqwen factus fuit gildus, et finit xlS.
Curia gitde de Are tenta in tollonio eiusdem, coram aldermanno et
decano gild"e, xviij die mensis n'ebruarij, anno Domini mo cccco xxxjo: curea
confirmata, sectis vocatis et absentibus in amerciamentis :
Quo die Henricus Bogwod in voluntate, quia iniuste foristallavita gildam
in empcione coriorum et aliorum mercimoniorum pertinencium ad.libertatem
gilde: n'ergusio Kennyd"y plegio.
Eo die, et in ead.em causa, Jacobus Cord.onar in voluntate : X'ergusio
Kennydy plegio.
Quo die Johannes Sadlar factus fuit gildus pro introitu debito Roberto
Mour, et juravit fid.elitatem domino regi et communitati ; set nichii finit.
Curea gilde cle Ar tenta in tollonio eiusdem, coram aldermanno et decano
gild.e, xxj" clie mensis Maroij, anno Domini mo cccco xxxjo: curea confirmata,
secta vocata et absentibus in amerciamentis :
Quo d.ie Adam Lachlin factus fuit gildus, et juravit fidelitatem domino

'

Pays down his entry-money

harl been customary to accept

; for which it

security.

3 Forestalling, or buying merchanclise before
it was brought to market, or before the hour of
market, was an offence against which burghal
legislation was earnestly directed. It w"as or((
dainecl that na man that wonnys in ihe kyngis

z The Statutes of the Gild of Berwick or{ainecl that (( nane salbe ressavyt within our
fraternitie of gild. les than 40s., except they be brugb, na

gilil

sonnes anil

gild dochters."

sons-in-law. The fees were

in recognition of

Sons
sometimes

incluclecl

remitted

yit ututh, sal be sa hardy, on the
mercate day, for to pas ututh the lymytis of the
burgh for to by ony guclis, befor that it cum

special services, and sometimes wythin the yhettis of the

toune. And thai that

work done for the burgh, or in clois the contrate, ancl tharapon is convyckit,
such payments in kinil as that mentionecl above sal pay amerciament of 8s. unforgyfiya"-Leges
Btngocant, c. lxxii.
as mad.e by Adam Lachlin.
d.ischarged

in
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regi et confratribus gild"e, et finit manuatym quatuor celdras calcis ad. construccionem pretorii etc.
Quo die Patricius llunter in amerciamento curie, quia non aclfuit Duncanum Hunter ad istum fiem.
Eoclem die Johannes Red
Quo die Johannes Multerer factus fuit gildus, et juravit fidelitatem
domino [regi] et confratribus gilde, et finit manuatym ij marcas, et alteram
marcam dabit inter nunc et festum Pentecostes.
Memorandum that it is concordit in the plane gyld, with consent and
assent of the hail breder of the gyld, that na gyld breder sal for a tholmont i sell na fres hydis to na man, and naymly to the burg of Irwyn,t
wnder the pan of xld. and the hydis chets alsa; and this sal endour for a
yer efter this wyrt. Wretyn the xxj day of March, the yher of our Lord"
mo cccco and. xxxjo yher: The fyrst vnlaw xld. ; syn v3.; and the tyrd tym
viijs.
The foilowing list of brethren of the gild, dwelling within burgh and
without, comes after the minirte of 17th December LL2B ; but, as it begins
a page, its precise date is uncertain. It is obviously, however, of later date
than 21st March L43L, inasmuch as it contains the names of the brethren
admitted on that day:-

+ Ifocs M"Csanny

Juon Bnr,r,.
Alrono-W-nycnr,
Maister Rlcann.

yhounger.
Gr,ovan.
Tnolr Sounr,osouN.

u Monlcn

+
u lfucnouN Bursiuex.

@,

u

TRolr or,Cannrr.
" PArnrr M"ManryN.
u PArnn< Asen.
Grs LaNs.
ut Tsom Cnnpl,raN.

+ Juom Bnoun.
+ Jnon Nrcnor,souw.
N-sww

CnnprvraN.

Jnox BoyuaN.

+

Grs on Asr<nrr.
Juolr Lrsren.
+ JnoN Lonruan.
-W-rr,r,
Drxsolr.
+ Tsolr lfecer.
uu Ntcsot- ot tr'vllwc.
+ Jnon Bencnan.

I Twelvemonth.
between Ayr and frvine, and gave rise
to fre_
in regardl to the exercise of their quent fisputes,
3 Escheat.
privileges of traile prevailecl from an early perioil
2 Jealousy
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+ Ror,r,exo Pnoctoun.
Bancnln.
+ Jnox War,ren.
+ JuoN Calmrr,r,.
-Wrr,r,relr
Tnolr or Cneuruno.
Clrlnn.
JsoN Y.q.zoun. Jairtr Connrnen.l + Nnrr, Nprr,souw.

ut Grn

Moun. Ar,lx"'Asr,oann. Jonelrxns Srrwen:r.
ur JEoN Senutn.
+ ParouN Ducer,n. Ar,nx. Mun.
+ Aneml,ecnr,rr.
ffi.
+ Jnon Pexroun.
JonN Mur,TEREn, yhonger.
Jnox Devrsomr.
Parnrn Moun, gyld.
Anarr,r

+

JsoN Pnrrr.
JsoN M"Csenny

Eowenr M"Cm.nnv.
Nnwyx M"Mur,r,a-m.

Confratres gilde entra m,anentes.
JonawNrs Moun nr SaNcHan. + Juox Mur,rnnnn yelder.
Jecosus on Carnr<lnr:.
Anam rr CuNycalr.
Grr,snnrus Asrnn<, decanus
+M.
anno xxxiiii.o
+ JosaxNns Cnamln rn Geoyanl.
Rexr<w Ar,rm.
Annlm M"Kvr,cnucn.
n'pnsusrus Knnrlnv.
Jnon Lursrnn.
+ Jone"Nlvrs Wrsculnr.
Item Parroun Tnomsoun, gyltt.
Macor,lrus Qwrr,ewnx.
Annno n'lncnarn.
Rocnnus Wrscnenr.
Anruun op Gar,r,owav.
Donar,n Gr,oven.
Ronnnrus Moun ou Scnr,oowv.
JnoN Mar<YSoN.
On the last page of the volume (fol. 85 b), originally blank, the following
note is written in a later hand than the foregoing:-

Isti fratres consentiunt ut habeantur Ie torches
die sepulture confratris

et

celebrari in

3

1 This ancl the two following na.rnes are aalaleal ing brethren who were in rlifficulties, or who hacl
in the margin in a different hand.
suffered loss, ot fallen into poverty or sickness,
2 This item is in a different hancl from the ancl caring for their orphan children' chargeil itselJ with securing that the last ofrces l'ere renrest of the 1ist, ancl markecl as iJ iotenaleal for a
marginal

note.

3

I

,I

I
f
I

I
I

ff:'t#:,l::".T: il:T'"1';TJrT:-,1'ili

As a friendly society, the Gilc\ besides assist- rich
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Ar,nx,q.lqonn Rerrn ) , 1r. .
Jeuns or Br,ann.
Decanus gilde Aoelr-Wrscnenn. WTLLILMUS Rnnn J'Daitlvl'
JoneNNrs Alne.lr.
Gnonenus Qunrr.
TsotrtLs Rrcnn.
JorulrNns Lelre.
Pernrcrus Knn.
Mrcsanr, Mesox.
Tnoues Mlsor, ald.ermannus.
THOMAS DICKSON.

